Gastric estrogen directly induces ghrelin expression and production in the rat stomach.
Ghrelin, an endogenous ligand for the GH secretagogue receptor, is predominantly produced in the stomach. Little is known about the regulation mechanism of gastric ghrelin. Here, we report that estrogen synthesized in the stomach induces rat gastric ghrelin gene expression and production. We established a gastric ghrelin cell enrichment method using Percoll centrifugation and then studied the effect of estrogen and/or its antagonist on ghrelin expression and production. Treatment with estrogen for 8 h significantly increased the level of ghrelin expression, and ICI-182 780, an estrogen receptor (ER) antagonist, completely reversed this effect. Reverse transcriptase-PCR analysis clearly showed that ERalpha and aromatase are expressed in the female rat stomach. Moreover, treatment with an aromatase inhibitor, 4-hydro-xyandrostenedione (formestane), significantly decreased the level of ghrelin mRNA expression in minced stomach tissue. In vivo studies revealed that the ghrelin mRNA expression and production did not change in gonadectomized rat 3 weeks after surgery. These results strongly suggest that estrogen produced in the stomach directly induces ghrelin expression and production in both female and male rat stomachs.